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ive can -.afely stale, iliat the library, even now,
contains the very besi Agricultural publications
that arc in print in both languages. 4&Book
Farming'l may be ridiculcd, we are convinced,
iieverilieese, that it has been the chief nieans
of promoting Agricultural improvement, and if
we required any proof of this, Nve cari point out
the backward and unprofitable state of Agri-
culture arnongst tiioso wvlo, neyer read an Agri-
cultural book or periodical. Every ignorant
man knows ne more of the art of Agriculture
than -%vlat he sees practiced before hlm. lat
ila "Book Farming"l but the most perfect and
isuccessful practice recorded iu print, for the
instruction of those ivho have flot aui oppor-
tunity of sceing this practice ? The Lowver
Canada Agricultural Society, with suflicient
ineans, and judicious employment of those
nieans, May pro.luce a mcst important change,
for the better, in the condition of the people of
Canada. A commencement lias been made,
auspiciously, and if it does flot advance success-
fully, it must be cwing te the wvant of the noces-
sary support, and indifférence te the interests of

là .riceultural improvement tri Canada.

We copy the following from Thaer's Agri-
culture, and every intelligent Carmer wvill per-
ceive how practically correct --re Mr. Thaer's
ideas -

There is flot a single vegetable substance, even
d1own to the stubble which most crops leave be-
hind them, which dees flot restore some portion
of mould or manure to the soul. Trhe longer that
stubble is, the greater eff'ect does it produce;
therefore wbere a similar quantity of manure is
bestowed on the land, the soi! becomes lcss ex-
hausted in those districts whcre it is customary
te have the stubhle long when the crop is reaped.
It is necessary, however, that this stubble should
Ibe buricd without loss of time, as it appears that
it only becomes decomposed when buried in the
idol, but that when exposed te the air it dries up
and turns te powder. n general.the stubble of
plants which possess long thick roots and stemîs
deposits a larger portiong cf vegetable inatter in
the soil than the stubble of cora-fields; but that
ýwhich is productive of the most beneficial eff'ect.wben buried with roots and stems in the stubble
of vegetables which have net borne thiri seeds,
or become dry, and îtrawy, and whicb contains a

considerable quantity of muicilagiiious particIps.
Llence arise these anieliorating cfl'ccts nttributed
te vetches and clover eut whilc green ; these
plants shed a portion of thoir leaves and stems un
thc soil, and thus enricli it before they are gatli-
cecd, aud gencrally put forth, fresh ]caves and
shoots prcviously te bring ploughied into the soi!.
Nothing tends te improve lanîd more than the
turf or accumulation of herbage which is succes-
sively formed during a number cf years. The
thick tissue of the plants and their clusters of
recto, the animali nattcr of the deni wormis ani
inseets, the excrements cf cattle wvhich have been
pastured-tiese ail combine te rcnder the soi!
particularly fertile and capable cf ýyielding seve-
rai successive crops witliout the addition cf fresli
nianure. Lt is quite an erroneous supposition te
attribute this amendment solely te rest, since rest
aione could only have been productive of a ne-
gative good. Trhe better the condition cf the
soil whien laid down te grass the more herbage
wiIl it be rible te, produce, and the more wilI it
profit by the term cf repose allowed te it; net
only an account cf its inaetivity, but because its
productive powers are much greater. The er-
roneous opinionswvhieh are in genieral entertained
with regard te the eff'ect produced on land by re-
pose, bave perbaps givea r1scý te the prejudice in
flivour of, aud in somne degree contributcd te the
maintenance cf the custom of only laying down
these portions cf land te grass wvhich are com-
pletely exhaustcd, iu the hope that by se doing
they might be rcstored te their pristine fertility
and activity. And it cannot be dcnied that re-
pose dees produce this effeet, loccause ne -I~ is
ever se thoroughly impoverished as te be inca-
pableof putting forth some fresh shoots and sprouts
cf herbage; but the impreveinent wvhich results
is much more backward, and its flect much wvpa-
ker, than if the land had been in better condition
when abatidoned te Nature. 'Ihle more fertile a
soi! la when laid down te grass, the more leaves
and roots and patches cf herbage dees it put
forth, the morew~orms; and insects are engendered,
the greater number cf cattie are pastured on ir,
and, consequently, the greater quatitity cf exere-
ments voidcd upori it; titus therefore, the more i
-abonnds in nutritive juices whien flrst laid te grass,
in the greater degree wilI it be benefited by thie
pericd cf repose.

WC bestow a more active and abundant v'egeta.
bic ameudment on a soil when we sow it Nwitli
plants best ada pted te, ils nature, whieh will fur-
nish and attai rOthe highest.sète cf de4iopment;
and then 'when they have begun t f1wer, elîber
bury themn by the action cf he plougb, or have
then caten off the ground or trodden in by cattle.
This practice ia cf great antiquity ; it was held lu
lîigh estimation by the Romans, and exists at the
present day in Italy. There it la said that the
amelioration produced by a crop, which bas becs
buried while green, 19 the very best ihat can be
bestowed on a soi], and is capable cf beStowiDg
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